"C" COURSE FOR SKI INSTRUCTORS
"C" COURSE FOR SNOWBOARD INSTRUCTORS
05. 12. – 14. 12. 2014, Tatranská Lomnica, High Tatras
Direction to Poprad

According to the decision of the Ministry of Education of Slovak Republic Slovak Ski and Snowboard
Schools Union in cooperation with accreditated Slovak Ski and Snowboard Instructors Association
organize certificated C course.
C course is the first and basic course in education-system of professionals employed in ski and
snowboard schools in Slovakia and abroad. The course lasts 9 days including the final exams.
Daily programm consists of practical as well as of theoretical part. Practical part focuses on basics of
the technique and of the methodics in English or German language on the slope, complementary
language is Russian. The theoretical part consists of lectures in Slovak language (mountain safety,
mobility, snow and avalanches science, new trends, equipment, children education, etc.) and seminars (
technique, methodics, foreign language).
During the last 2 days, the exams of the practical part (technique demonstrations, pedagogical output in
foreign language) and of the theoretical part (writing exams from all the lectures) take place. Attention,
to take part at the course does not mean, that the participant becomes automatically a ski instructor. It
is necessary to graduate the exams successfully.
Lecturer group consists of ski instructors A with long-lasting professional experience in
Slovakia and abroad.
The participation on the course is dependent on the minimum age of 18 years, foreign language.
Untill the age 18 years, the participant need a consent by letter from parents to take part on the course,
f.e.:„I agree, that my daughter/son will take part on the ski instructor course C, 10.12.2013, signature, Bell,mother.“
For snowboarders a helmet is obligatory.

PROGRAMME:
05th December (Friday): from 15:00 till 18:00 Presentation hotel** Morava in Tatranska Lomnica, High
Tatras
19:00 course beginning, opening, introducing of the lecturer group, group
coordination
English, German group, distribution of learning materials
06th– 11th December: daily 9:00 – 15:30 practical part on the slope
seminars according to the agreement with the lecturer
daily 20:00 – 21:30 lectures
12th December:
9:00 - 15:30 practical part on the slope
20:00 - writing exams from lectures
13th December:
9:00 - 13:00 practical exams – pedagogical output in foreign language
13:00 - 15:30 practical part on the slope, preparation for rides
14th December:
9:00 - 14:00 exams from the practical part – rides
17:00 - Announcing the results of the course, announcement of the valuation
of the articipants, applications for the association membership,
membership fee payment

PRICE:
accommodation 9 nights
skipass 9 days
course 9 days

90 €
63 €
147 € *

* price included reduction for the ski school 99 € for the participant, who agreed obligatory to teach
for a ski and snowboard school in season 2014-2015

total price for course

300,00 €

total price for course 399€ with supplement without slovak ski school
Ski and snowboard schools can you find www.sapul.sk/profesia

PAYMENT CONDITIONS, APPLICATION,
CANCELLATION:
Application is valid only with the pay voucher recieved till 25.November 2014 (by e-mail,on-line
formular).
Till the age 18 years, the participant need a consent by letter from parents to take part on the course,
f.e.: „I agree, that my daughter/son will take part on the ski instructor course C, 05.12.2013, signature, Bell,
mother."

After 25. November 2014 you´ll pay with additional charge 16,60€ (see part price).
Attention, by payment you have to fill in the specific indentification number, it means your date of birth in
form DDMMYYYY ( f.e.: 31081986). The number is used by coordination of payments with list of
interested. In case, your SIN will be wrong, we will be not able to list you into the evidence list and you
will have to pay 16,60 € edditional charge.

In case of an abroad payment in EUR:
IBAN SK 55 1111 0000 0066 2420 1000

SWIFT, BIC: UNCRSKBX
Bank address: UniCredit Bank Slovakia a.s. Poprad, Popradske nabrezie 18, Slovakia
Address for application sending and the name of account:
SAPUL (Slovenská asociácia učiteľov lyžovania a snowboradingu)
SVK 059 60 Tatranská Lomnica č. 13
or by e-mail: sapul@sapul.sk

CANCELLATION FEE:
To cancel the application without cancellation fee is possible till 26.11.2014
from 27.11 till 04.12.2014
-30% from course price and accommodation
from 05.12.2014
-50% from course price, accommodation and skipass
In case of cancellation of the course or term change of SAPUL – without cancellation fee.
COURSE CANCELLATION: In case the snow conditions will be not good in till
03.12.2015(Wednesday), we reserve the right to change the term of the course or cancel the course.
The obligatory applicants will be adviced by sms message, e-mail, fax or telephone. Than will ask for
confirmation of your interest in new course term.

NEXT INFORMATION:
Accommodation: Hotel** Morava, Tatranská Lomnica – 2-3-4 beds rooms with showers.
Boarding:
Individual.You can order breakfast 3 €, lunch 3 €, dinner 3 € on the place.
http://www.hotelmorava.sk/ Transport: Individual. From Poprad goes a regularly bus line or bus to
Tatranska Lomnica .
Info about time tables: www.cp.sk
Insurance: Individual.

COMPULSORY EQUIPMENT:
- own complete ski equipment for alpine skiing (Ski touring binding is not suitable), or snowboard equipment.
A helmet is compulsory for snowboarders and ski too.
- ski/snowboard wear, goggles and sun glasses,
- exercise books, pens, pencils,
- pocket money, personal documents,
- 2 x personal photo 3,5 x 4,5 cm (like in passport)

Contact person: Anita Jezerčáková , sapul@sapul.sk,www.sapul.sk, tel.: 00421 905 415 955

